
Mobilizing change from Chester County to the Dominican Republic

MSW Program at
West Chester University

Local and
worldwide impact

The MSW Program is celebrating the accomplishments of our students, faculty,
staff, and alumni as we wrap up another semester. We plan to continue
advocating for social justice in our communities, nation, and world.
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Faculty and staff take the lead
in Mental Health First Aid training

General public being trained in Mental
Health First Aid for adults and teens

 
First aid training gives people the knowledge to provide
immediate help to someone experiencing a medical
emergency, like a heart attack or severe bleeding. A new,
evidence-based training called Mental Health First Aid
teaches the general public how to help someone
experiencing mental health emergencies such as panic
attacks or suicidal thoughts.

The MSW Program is taking part in the effort to increase the number of people in
Chester County who are trained in Mental Health First Aid.

MSW Program Director Dr. Stacie Metz is chair of the evaluation committee for the
Brandywine Health Foundation's campaign to train people in the Coatesville area
in Youth Mental Health First Aid, which is designed to help adolescents. Lisa Allen,
field education director at the campus in West Chester, was trained this summer to
train others in Mental Health First Aid for adults.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFErOohxYhzD-NB0zH18zLfMjLfGTivXwAJF0Nv5q_eTJuYI_PTk26Y17K3dQh6WHHB00aPbhA1a8tCLIE_drhaLyuMfhmC1VWEz07b8umZYeIVg3hz5mrTueBjVOmIjcK90rRuVmFD2w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBF_ezkFCSztUP3NojErZVhH2KOtLmD6u2llbvXGaMXSacAEAQucsgtvPDbwiCpzpSF9Ep2wZMHPLrQJnMVXXTrASOclcXlRBIAgZKMU8MsmLEntbsnaPibpMUVy8u33z7oZfhD0a7V_4Wdw-i192Zn_fkCSGxK3HAvZJSM68tsBuW6bPrl8s-zeUITu9lj729r&c=&ch=
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"It's really about working toward changing the stigma," Allen says. "It helps people
decide not to cross the street when they see someone acting in a way that's
unfamiliar to them."

Nearly 700 people in the Coatesville area have been trained in Youth Mental
Health First Aid since 2014. Those who have gone through the training are more
comfortable talking with adolescents about suicide. 
 
"It's helped everyday people who are not trained in mental health and substance
use disorders," Metz says. "It's built their confidence." For example, school
cafeteria workers who had been through the training noticed a student who was
acting withdrawn and referred him to school resources for help.

Students from several WCU graduate programs are working with Metz to gather
and analyze data about the training's effectiveness and identify other needs in the
Coatesville community. 

Youth Mental Health First Aid trainings are free and take a total of eight hours. Two
more sessions are being offered in December. 

MSW students returning
to Dominican Republic
Study abroad experience will

focus on human rights
 

During the summer of 2017 students in the
MSW Program will have the chance to
examine how social work is practiced in the
Dominican Republic.

In the summer of 2016, Assistant Professor
Dr. Christina Chiarelli-Helminiak led a group
of five students on the MSW Program's first
overseas-study class, Human Rights

Exploration Abroad. The students visited sites such as social-service agencies
and community organizations. Their focus was how social workers can uphold the
basic human rights of all, especially for groups such as children, migrant workers,
and those who identify as LGBTQ.

Chiarelli-Helmniak says this human-rights based approach to social work -- that all
people have certain rights that must be protected -- is different from the needs-
based approach in the U.S., which focuses on connecting people to resources
they need in their lives.

"To work with people from a diverse background, and be in their environment as
opposed to them coming into the U.S., was a great lesson in cultural competence."
says Kelly Smack, MSW '16, who was the student trip leader in 2016.

One insight from the trip was that those in developed countries lack awareness of
what people in developing nations need.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFx-vrbsL3XbbjdHo4AOK1UVT3O7yLNkdEgYh7vwEqCntYYHLgZcfmfastpQQZATyYqsKRn_rO5SrhxzXkFjG5yWyeb-W80ycP16JujuGSyDzEfJ5mUXt92daqateIvf7GPCPLQtmwwKhJZkpD2mPdGeI9wYKyYXhN4mQNC_z7ayjmKOIsKl-_wnBhoz4--jZL&c=&ch=
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"When we went to a market at the Haitian border, we saw piles and piles of
hundreds of shoes because they don't need shoes," Chiarelli-Helminiak says.
"They need money."

The Human Rights Exploration Abroad experience in 2017 will follow a similar
itinerary. Smack is teaching the class as an adjunct professor. She wants students
to develop an understanding of how social workers can work with those in
developing countries to uphold their rights.

"My hope is that they develop a sense of what advocating for others really
means," she says. 

A private practice, therapeutic
summer camps, and a book
MSW graduate adds several components
to her clinical repertoire 

Patience Domowski, MSW '09, is taking an
entrepreneurial approach to developing her clinical
practice.

After graduating from the MSW Program she worked
for another agency, providing wraparound services for children. She saw that she
couldn't always work with her clients in the way that might provide the most help.

"Sometimes people may have wanted in-home therapy, but didn't qualify for it,"
she says.

So two years ago Domowski launched Patience's Behavior Therapy, a private
practice specializing in children and adolescents. She usually visits clients in their
homes, which is a major benefit for parents who are homebound and unable to
drive their children to outpatient therapists. She also tries to make therapy
accessible by charging rates that are close to many insurance companies' co-
payments.

Domowski's work includes helping children follow directions, manage anger or
anxiety, and cope while parents are going through a divorce. She has also run
summer day camps that teach children social skills.

"We watched the movie Inside Out and talked about feelings," she says. "We
colored in color-by-number sheets to practice following directions." 

She runs her practice while working full-time as a clinician with Exton Behavioral
Health & Rehabilitation. Domowski also recently released a her latest book, a
manual of parenting strategies, called An (Un) Common Sense Guide to Parenting:
Including the Duh Factor.

Faculty, student, and alumna present at
national social work conference

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFlkFKXZNWJF_qAnc8BuP-Uh7-AVxTOpRYrC8AsBBAluq3NhxzzIco9kmNyJ6V9iwFvr8vyuoYgdAd0TD0xXUprz2LkYvZp9XBSulrfKPyoO0NTiu6qksHxqJe7of4Suo-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFTewzRox34FBuiD-CM_RyXC20ITB8_9rRGJ72_Oa2PeTzbLwCRfo0jbAJKNFVoS8oI-iuVBTQdOsldJAyZ1SOc00nlW6rU96mpk0XNdmvY8gk58apGgKeJlEqWg99RPeSjWi3X2izkdaablCTIDCZp_zwr4CHRiqB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFxwyCAzTN4cyMr8uFA0639u194WEX3ueplA1xHgHmELi_TmndZpW0eMBplkpUbgSZ7fZOU_ZCRhzMgnhbjD9NSN8rzHQnfB1TG8-zEGcA7FKGOXxm6pfjwdzgIi-1KF1gTzgsedyrhoQdxtjcORRknvxgLLP3uWbZsrGZQnAKL86iFEEroOY42PtXWFjGctV2OcM4nYKEwlOAse1NCuP6CsDRdor4tNblZ8Cw7aMIb4P7-wWUtwiY0Lw64F6N31a3iHFscjZvQf9z0TeyjCw2X-UhJMOWPKZ28W08q_URqsw=&c=&ch=


 
Ten MSW faculty members, one 2016 MSW graduate, and one MSW student
gave presentations at the Council on Social Work Education Annual Program
Meeting, which took place in Atlanta in November. These are their presentation
topics:

Using social media to pique student interest in social movements (Akbar,
G.)
Eco-systemic, integral practice in military social work across all military
service trajectories (Arriaza, P.; Dutton, S; & Simpson, D.B.)
Building an interprofessional lens for social work practice in the classroom
and field (Moss, T.; Bean, N.M.; Pooler, D.K.; & McGuire, L.)
Teaching across the boundaries of health disciplines: The imperative for
interprofessional education (Bean, N.M.; Davidson, P.G.; Metz, S.M.; &
Nuzzi, G.M.)
Human-animal interactions: Implications for wellness and social work
education (Buck, P.W.; McDonald, S.; Hoy, J.; & Kim, C.)
Humans and animals: An emerging and promising collaborative practice
(Hoy, J.; Vincent, A.; Buck, P.W.; & Strand, E.B.)
The associations among community violence exposure, parenting stress,
and harsh maternal parenting (Chen, W-Y.; & Lee, Y.)
Maternal community violence exposure and harsh parenting: The
mediational role of depression (Lee, Y.; & Chen, W-Y.)
Social work educators: Gendered differences (Chiarelli-Helminiak, C.; &
Tower, L.E.; Faul, A.C.; & Hodge, D.) 
Women empowering women to advance leadership in social work education
(Hodge, D.; Wells-Wilbon, R.; Anyikwa, V.A.; & Chiarelli-Helminiak, C.) 
Women's rights are human rights: The price paid by women for caregiving
(Deepak, A.C.; Tower, L.E.; Chiarelli-Helminiak, C.; Anyikwa, V.A.; Hamilton-
Mason, J.; Kominkiewicz, F.B.; & McClerklin-Motley, S.)  
Incorporating environmental justice into social work education: A theoretical
framework and application (Holbrook, A.; & Akbar, G.) 
Liminality and loss: Older adults waiting for low-income housing (Lavery, A.)
Effects of maternal exposure to domestic violence and community violence
on toddler behaviors (Pasquarette, M.; Chen, W-Y.; & Lee, Y.)
Everything falls on me: Motherhood, heavy drinking, and intimate partner
violence (Bohrman, C.; & Tennille, J.)

Learn more

STAY CONNECTED 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TQi7iDWnYrBFWh9Nhyi_TA10QfykmHi3H6Birz-n4kReQfcNNG6sHb663dsjkKM4fFNdxt9h0ZT3pMJvg8LjUm8IvHSbg6OwVip1Py65asXorJfhbQYmbKRiwdTYLpGu8BxeZoWHJLdVKbYATGzjAIE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5Ta5AdCWywvkBO7I0m2U8Kicrbaj2v4zIYK3gnp2hCqqPd9ZMC8vZoTuM_QfbkO7ZU1qRb40kdgVPeypGyc31-m0FLU6CLBUtlXcg8CQkfMRl9K-BebS2NRS2j-Ye4nWwO5pLJDbK8FNSk_rwPYNpsagWZitAAQGtJz2Myk9--bIc&c=&ch=


    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TUVQI8Zf8eBu3hcAyey-8I4d8OPd4cfHFWDzpouNM-talshCngUNDAKDoJPB0Iu3cQ0CCew_UK4g17oy0_rNsKXfIIHJ3TnVjqYm2D3C98YmGcX-5bF0lOlpDHMT9peoAE0fcI6RHWF6R4Xn5xGhbYg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TUVQI8Zf8eBuzoZ7Njr1QrViU3K1ME9aftUqSgjOR-sw39Nc_ZleT2DRkWjiXfDQRPX94XyYz05Tp53r2T8BMpp6BJfHoPo7HkVQQ5_V5ZxR15yDvDDzLwwiOWsbVUKRcmOH5lDWpSRa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TfTFw7yomUtjquae_s-OdZP6K2InAWnXZTiwNhHa9-Hcubn7cBliYsfOrFW1SEVZAMJzmydyBVxIPwdhleXOzay2xK44dUh0OBScvZG9Ao51G7SdC5QkWOycNtxhN_ApiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TSB6uIYaApNrtd4sA1bS_B2PJYUjMB7lk9LDCxF4gB9jdzY3ju3cmCd__yvHJQs3S0wJfvjkCUxO8kkbRnjYav80WlPRMbkZurH25lceS4ybCVdg7psWBUwqChQP3rvYoroMPMtzf-hSW7jjrdjdxCkajjHMJvvkHJgIUoTYA-vZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001St8f1Ip2bI25XVcBcEvB2HGf-pk1cTPklbJRtpgra6ZYcSX3ZWN5TfTFw7yomUtjYsFuhfMFmX2maubqA6xa2KOKhpCx-Ci2Xtc1SAVjHYjLgiHMXhyb5mrC7P7TYrj8WIk2oOnsKJo9ocatQufcwDGnjWKuJDtuBYAvJoIVOUY2gt1s2BSi7ir0GqMtzW3G&c=&ch=

